
                                               

                                

Championship and Clubman Autotest     SATURDAY 2nd September 2023    

Compe&tor Final Instruc&ons 

Thank you for your entry for the Autotest Drivers Club event on Saturday.  

***** Please note that the start >me for the first car is 11am***** 

A massive THANK-YOU to all the marshals who are helping us organise this event. Please show your apprecia>on 
as you go through the tests. 

Thanks also to Transport Training Services and CITB for the use of their excellent facili?es. 

The Coc for this event is Eric PaBerson, and Club Steward is Gordon McKeown. 

Trailer parking is available in the front car park at CITB. No tyre marks must be le7 in the CITB area, other than on 
the test site.  

**** Only signed on Compe&tors are covered by MSUK insurance****  If you allow anyone else to drive your car 
you do so at YOUR OWN risk **** 

The normal traffic through the Business Park must not be obstructed. 

On arrival at the site All Compe&tors must first, take their car to Scru&ny, which will take place in front of the CITB 
office block, adjacent to the trailer park. Scru&neers are Trevor Haydock and Norman Burns. 

Scru?neering opens at 9.15am and closes sharp at 10.30am. Following successful scru?ny the scru?ny sheet, along 
with compe?tors MSUK or MSI licence, must be taken to Suz Graham in the canteen area of the main TTS building. 

Compe&tors who cannot produce a valid 2023 licence will not be able to compete as they 
will not be insured. 

**** A light breakfast, tea, coffee, scones, etc will be available at 9.45am with a buffet lunch available 
around 1pm. **** 

Test diagrams have been posted on Stopastride. Compe&tors must print their own copies of the tests.  

A compe?tor briefing will take place at 10.45am in front of the main TTS entrance. 

There are 3 test sites. with each test being completed 4 ?mes each. All tests can be walked. For safety reasons, 
compe?tors should walk each test as a group, before the first car in that group starts the test. The tests should be 
completed 4 >mes before moving to the next test.  

*** For safety reasons a strict 10mph limit between tests will be in place. *** 

Please ensure that no liBer is leS on any of the sites. 

Awards will be presented at the ADC Annual Dinner. 

We hope everyone has an enjoyable day’s motorsport. 

Eric PaSerson (CoC)   Autotest Drivers Club


